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矢作川のアーマ化した河床における砂磯粒径の特徴
Characteristics in the material size ofthe armored beds in the Yahagi River 
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Abstract: Siz巴ofthe bed material was measured at riff1esぅpools，and glides (transition zone between rif1e and 
pool) of six stations in the Yahagi RiverヲAichiPrefecture， HonshuラJapan.River beds at th巴uppermoststation and 
the lower two stations are deemed to be in natural condition with企equentdownstream transport of the material， 
but the beds are armored and the material probably moves seldom at th巴intermediatethree stations， according to 
the data on periphytic algae and benthic invertebrates. The material was sampled企omtwo layers of th巴bed:1) 
the extreme surface layerラ2)the second layer beneath the extreme surfac巴.The thickness of each layer was ad司
justed at the depth of maximum diameter of th巴gravelat rif1es and glideふbutit was fix巴dat 10 cm at pools. The 
material at intermediate thre巴stationswas very similar to that at the uppermost station， but the former was distin-
guished from the latter and that of the lower two stations by litle ratio (less than 2 %) of sand in th巴s巴condlayers 
at the riff1es， and by small ratio (less than 4 %) of sand and fine gravel (under 32 mm diam巴t巴r)in the extreme 
surface layei-s atthe glides. The material at the pools of the intermediate thr巴estations exhibits no distinctiv巴
charact巴risticfrom that of the uppermost station and the lower two stations. These characteristics of the material 
may be formed by washouts of fme grav巴1and sand ev巴n企omthe second layers at rif1es and from the surfaces at 
glides in armored beds， whereas the washouts are probably limited to the surfaces of riff1巴sin natural beds by fre-
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年月 NO.1 NO.2 NO.3 No.4 合計
2001.7 大野瀬 1層 15.9 34.6 7.9 42.0 100.4 
2層 2.0 1.7 3.9 4.0 11.6 
2001.7 川口 1層 47目1 44.9 36.3 41.8 170.1 
2層 3.0 2.3 4.3 8.4 18目。
2001.5 広瀬 1層 15.9 21.1 18.1 29.5 84.6 
2層 8.6 1目7 3目。 2.5 15β 
2001.5 古胤 1層 27.8 19.7 28.1 24.8 100.4 
2層 12.2 10.5 5.9 7目2 35.8 
2001.5 葵大橋 1層 9.1 10.9 14.6 9.4 44.0 
2層 3.6 5.9 6.1 4.8 20.4 
2001.5 矢作橋 1層 1.9 1.6 1目7 1.0 6.2 
2層 3.6 3.8 2.2 3.5 13.1 
表 2.平潮と淵で採取した河床砂礁の重量 (kg)
採耳R 池嶋 広瀬 古胤葵大橋矢作橋
年月 大野瀬 (JI口)
2001.2 平瀬1層 149.0 77目3 123.4 254.1 47.0 18.0 
2層 36.1 11.2 34.2 37.7 32.7 16.7 
1層 2001.3 j崩1層 12.9 9.7 9.5 15.3 21.6 5.5 
12 2層 20.2 6.8 7.2 22.9 17.5 7.0 
2001.7，平瀬1層 43.7 32.7 18.5 38.4 9.6 5.6 
8 2層 15.6 25.6 7.8 14目4 12.4 5.1 
2層
2001.12平瀬1層 77.3 63.6 70.5 92.2 19.7 45目。
2層 22.0 56.1 18.3 16.0 8.7 7.3 
2002.1 j胤1層 7.6 3町6 4.5 2.6 4目6 4.3 
2層 4.1 4.4 4.1 4.7 5.2 4目9
j胤1層 4.3 4.0 2.9 4.0 4.7 4.8 
図2 l層と 2層の厚さ(早瀬、平瀬)
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より多い;b)平瀬の l層において、中流域 3地点では径 32
mmより細かい礁と砂が 4%未満と常に極めて少ないのに
対して、他の地点、では常にそれより多い。
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